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NOTTgCATION

Dated 3'd December, 2013

', accountability and falrness In procurement of 
,

materials for the project works under the'Depahment of water Resources Investigition and. '

Dovelopment, the Governor ls pleased to lssue the followlng guldelines for proculement of

materlals centrally through Kolkata(A-M) Resources Circle, Kolkata under this Department

superseding all previous orders:

1. The Superlntending Engineer (A-M), Kolkata (A-M) Resources Circle, Kolkata under this

Department will procure the,materials through extant Tender Process for Minor lrrigation

Schemes under different ProJects of the Department of Water Resourcqs tnvestigatlon and

Development.

2. There shall be a Tender Commlttee consisting of the following members for procurement

of materials required for all types of Mlnor lrrlgation Schemes under differerit ProJects

(excepting Externally Alded ProJects funded by World Bank and for maintenance/repair

- works of the extstlng Schemes) belng lmplemerited/to be lmplemented by the Department

of Water Resources Investigatlon and Development Including the Schernes, to be executed

for other Departments and Organlzatlons:

l. Chlef Englneer-l; W.R.D.D. : Chalrman

ii. Chief Engineer'll, W.R.D.D. :Membei

lii. Proiect DirectQr, WBADMIP : Member

iv. Managing Director, WBSMIC Ltd. : Member

v. Jolnt Secretary (Ml), WRt&DD : tr4ember

vi. Superlntending Englneer (AM) : Member'Convenor

Kolkata (AM) Resources Clrcle

W.R.D.D.
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3. The Tender Commltted shall ldentlfy:

(a) the ltems to be prgcured for all-types of Minor lrrlgation Schemes under different

Proiects (excepting eiternally Alded ProJects funded by World Bank ,tnd for

malntenance/repair works of the exlstlng Schemes) belng lmplementedr4to be lmplemented

by the Department,of Watei Resources Investlgatlon and Development Includlng RIDF'

Schemes and Schemes executed for other Departments and agencies.

(b) items to be procured by Resources Clrcle centrally as and when considered necessary.

(c) ltems to be procured dlrectly by the fleld level offlcers.

(d) ltems to be procured through DGS&D rate contract.
..:

4. The.Tender Committee shall prepare technical speclfications and quantity of materials to

be procured

S. The Tender Commlttee shall ensure that normal tender rules and procedures are

followed in all cases. 
,

6. Forcentraf procurement by Kolkata(A-M) Resources Circle; the Tender Committee should

see that tenders are Invltedlthrough publicatlon of Tender Notice In three leadlng daily

newspapers, one of whlch mqpi 9e In an Engllsh dally published from Kolkata, one In a Hlrrdi

daily and the thlrd one In a ldading Bengall dally. The Commlttee wJllalso,follow extant
,6

Government orders regardlngt-Tenderlng process. The Commlttee shpll be responslble for

ensurtng proper preparatlon afl. comparatlve statements Includlng the evaluatlon sheets.

Z. The Tender Commfttee sfrg1}fO satisfy ltself about the reasonableness of the prlce and

shall ensure that normal tende? iui'es and procedures have been followed. For thls purpose

the Commlttee wlll scrutlnize ali the Tender documents recelved from the partlclpants and

are empowered to give any dlrectlon/s as consldered necessary'

a

8. The Tender Commlttee shall make s.pecific ieiommendation for procurement of

materials through different agencies, as the case may be indicating names df the items,

quantlty, rates, unlts and amount Involved.
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9' The Superlntending Engineer (AM), Kolkata (AM) Resources circle, Kolkata wiil place
supply order to the succefsful BidderAuppller as the case may be wlth the specific approval
of chlef Englneer-r, the chalrman of the Tender commrttee.

10' Tenders for the follou,{lng works wiit ue lnvlted by the concerned fleld level offtcers
after due observance of the relevant Rules of the wBFR and wlthln the delegated financlalpower of the concerned officers subJect to approval of the above .mentioned .Tender
Committee/C|rc|eLeve|TenderCommltteeasapplicab|e.

a. Drilllng of Tube weils In rEspect of ail the prograrnmes.

;

b. Laylng of WTA system; 
i

c. Constructlon of pump House;
:'

d. Internal wlring; ,,
.iC

e' surface Flow schemes tndfiding excavatlon-re-excavation of tanks, construcilon of
check dams and other su($ce flow schemes, sprlnkler, hydram, dug-well and drlplrrigatlon schemes. {

11'Procurement of materials for schemes executed for other Departments and
organizations shall be done fbllowlng these guldellnes and adherlng to all normal tender
rules and procedures unress otherwrse specrfred In the scheme.

iz' rne commfttee shall take all necessary steps for ensurlng smooth supply, dellvery and
dlstributlon of materlals, Inspectlon of' materlals as per speclficailons and arranging
payments for the matertals to be procured by them. The commlttee shall decide and asslgn
responslbilities in thls regard to Resource circle or other frerd level offlcers as considered
necessary. 

i,
'

13' (0 'The fleld levef offlcers of the Directorates under thls Departrnent shall procure
materials/spare parts requlie{ for malntenance/repair works of Mlnor lrrlgation schemes
by inviting tender/e-tendering after due observance of the relevant Rules of the wBFR and
within the delegated flnancial power of the concerned officers. Before such procurement,
actual requlrement should be assessed. No excess expendlture shall be Incurred for such
procurement for whateveFmay be the reasons. No procurement should be made before
getting aflotment of necessary fund from the competent authority.
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(ll) whlle worklng out:Te actual requlrement of spare parts/materrafs, the fierd revetofflcers wit verify about the avaitabtity of the stock In other stores under theirclrcle/Dlvislon/Sub'Divlblon' 
Year-wise list cif sparabre stock In each godown withrn thecircle w'r be prepared bv the respecrve superrnten;;;;;;,..., 

and crrcurate among thesub-ordlnate offfcers wlth a copy to the
Deve ro pment Dr rectbra,.. *. .*;r_J: :5:I:ffij l] il ;::il:;the superintending Engineers. Incfuding the stock In the ,;;;, under Resources circre andcirculate the same to all concerned' The respecilve chref Engrneers wil strrctry monitor thestock and wit ensure that no unnecessary stock ls burt up ., ]n, porn.. 

i,,

l4.Whlle lmplemen'ng the'above guldellnes, alt concerned shalt have to ablde by theJudgement of the Horfbre Hrgh court ,n ,"ro""r-^r;;;^-_,,'-'::" 
nave to abld

d a te d 8,h o cto b e r, r, ;;. il;; ;:, ; :, ;: : :: ilH # :::,;,:;il::11:lr;:":Bengal & Ors.).

The copy of the Notlficettr.^ re L^r- -
Accounta n t Genera, ;:;:;:H j:[.:::, ;,:T, ;:::il. 

pa rtme n,, the princ,pa,

By Order of the Governor,

sd/-
(Atrl Bhattacharya)
Principal Secretary
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N o. 30ae/1( tgl lw | | sp /9 M-37/2013 Dated 3'o Decernber, 2013

Copy fonvarded for Informatlon and necessary acflon: :

1. The Prlnclpal Accountarnt General (A&E), West Bengal, Treasury Bulldlng, Kotkata-ZOO OOf.

2. The Accountant Generar (Audit), west Bengat, Treasury Buirding, xortjta-zoo 001. ,

3. Flnance Department (GroupF), Govt. of west Bengar, Nabanna, Howrah.

4 Flnanie Department (Group-T), Govt. of west Bengal, Nabanna, Howrafr. ..

5.TheF|nanc|alAdv|sorofth|sDepartment.';..'
a't

6'8. The chief Engineer-t/chief;Engineer-il/Adminlstrator(c.8.), Teesta cADAdwRDD.
He ls requested to clrculate this Notificatlon to hls subordlnate officers.

9' The:ProJect Dlrector, W.B.A.D.M.l. Project. He is requested to clrculate this Notificailon
to hls subordlnate offlcers.

10. The Managlng Dlrector, WBSMTC Ltd.

11. The superintending Englneer (A-M), Kolkata (A-M) Resources circle, wRDD.
/

lZ the Joint Secretary (Budget) of thts Department.

- 13. The Jotnt Secretary (Law) of thls Department.

14. The P.S. to the Minlster-ln-Charge of thls Department.

15.TheP.S.tothePr|nc|patSecretarywil&DDepartment.

.16. 
The P.s. to the Engineer-ln-chlef & Ex-offlclo secretary wRt&D Department.

17. Budget Branch of tlrls Department.

18. Guard File.

Jolnt Secretary (Ml)

I


